Role of metallothioneins in superoxide radical generation during copper redox cycling: defining the fundamental function of metallothioneins.
In order to demonstrate the in vivo antioxidant properties of metallothioneins (MTs), the bacteria Escherichia coli was used as a cell reactor in which we compared the metal binding and antioxidative functions of MTs from different species, with different structures and polypeptide lengths. No protective effects of cytoplasmic MTs from cadmium (Cd) or zinc (Zn) contamination were observed in a wild-type E. coli strain, although these MTs can efficiently bind both Cd and Zn. To test their antioxidant properties, MTs were expressed within the cytoplasm of a sodA sodB deficient mutated strain (QC1726). However, a paradoxical MT toxicity was found when this strain was contaminated with Cd and Zn, suggesting that in a wild-type strain, superoxide dismutase counteracts MT toxicity. The most toxic MT was the one with the strongest Cd and Zn binding capacities. This toxic effect was linked to the generation of superoxide radicals, since a Cd-contaminated QC1726 strain expressing oyster MT isoforms produced 75-85% more O(2)*(-) than the control QC1726 strain. Conversely, under anaerobiosis or in the presence of a copper chelator, MTs protected QC1726 strain from Cd and Zn contamination. A model is proposed to explain the observed MT toxicity.